INTRODUCTION
COLLIDR OVERVIEW An existing 3.8km ring tunnel (95 % complete), four experimental areas, and a 25 k liquid He refrigerator (all of which were built for the ISABELL/CBA Project, um dertaken at BNL but cancelled in 1983), will be used for RHIC. In addition, the existing accelerator complex consisting of the Tandem Van de Graaff, the AGS Booster Synchrotron, and the Alternating Gradient Synchrotron (AGS) will be used as the injector. Figure 1 shows the accelerator configuration of the RHIC facility and the operation scenario. can also serve as the collar. High precision, injection molded phenolic (mineral loaded) insulating spacers also define the geometry of the coil. The magnets are cooled to a temperature of<4.6K by supercritical heli um flowing through the gap between the beam tube and coil and through four cooling channels in the lamination irons.
The design of the quadrupoles is similar to that of the dipoles but with four coils, each made of two coil blocks. The design of the sextupoles is of the superferric type with six poles of the iron yoke lamination determining the magnetic field property. Insulated superconducting wire is wound on a fiber glass epoxy bobbin to form a coil. Six coils are fit on the poles to make a sextupole magnet. A similar design is used for the trim-quadrupoles which will be used to supplement the tuning capability of quadrupoles in the insertion section. The technology used for the corrector windings was developed by BNL in collaboration with industry for this specific purpose. This technology, which is based on the "Multi-Wire Process," lays in sulated superconducting wires precisely on sheet plastic substrates. During the time re quired for this procedure, the balance of the sextants in the affected ring will not be warmed but may drift up in tempera ture. 3. In order to permit system design calcula tions to investigate "off-design" operations and to size system com ponents, the worst-case design heat load is set to be double the nom inal heat load of all magnets in one sextant. Under these conditions, the warmest magnet temperature must still be less than 4.6K. 4. Reliability of the cry ogenic system shall be such that its availability (at nominal design load conditions) is greater than 90%. The design of the cry ogenic system has focussed on satisfying these require ments while also consider ing many nonperformance constraints-historical and geographical. The final de sign is presented below.
The main feature of the cryogenic system (shown schematically in Fig. 6 ) is the helium refrigerator. The interior of the Refrigerator Building is shown in Fig. 7 . The ends of the five 4.3m diameter vacuum tanks can be seen penetrating the wall of the building. These vacuum tanks contain the horizontally arranged heat exchangers. The turboexpanders and turbocompres sors used in this cycle are mounted in separate vacu um tanks on the balcony. The skids which provide oil for the bearings and brakes of the turbomachinery are located at the lower level.
This refrigerator was fabricated, installed and, after testing, was accepted by BNL in March 1986. The refrigerator was designed to match the load of the CBA Project with a primary capacity of 24.8kW at about 4K and a secondary, higher temperature, capacity of 55kW at about 55K. Some minor changes to the low temperature end of the refrigerator to match its output to the new load condi tions will be required. This will permit the refrigerator with its companion room tem perature compressor system to be used to produce the refrigeration required for RHIC. Cold centrifugal compressors will be used to circulate single-phase, supercritical pres sure helium in a closed loop through the agnets of each ring and a distributed net work of heat exchangers (called recoolers). This is shown schematically in Fig. 8 . Heat is removed from the circulating helium stream by heat exchange with a boiling liquid helium bath in the recoolers. This type of system is chosen so that the mass of helium in the magnet cooling system can e maintained nearly constant during excursions in temper at ure due to quenches or other upsets, The pressure in the magnet side of the system is al lowed to rise (within predetermined limits) w ithout venting cold helium. Retaining he li um in the magnets ensures that the refrigera ti on required to recover from such an upset ev ent will be minimized, and that the refrig erator operation will not be upset y the re ceipt of excessive amounts of helium gas generated by the expansion of the warmed helium in the load. Cold gas from the re frigerator will be added to the closed loop of each ring as required to replace the gas re moved from the stream to cool the magnet electric power leads. Connecting the refrigerator and the load will be a network of supply and return pipes in a single vacuum jacket. Five pipes, 8.9 to 16.8cm O.D.,  are contained in the 61 cm vacuum jacket, 350m of this line will be re quired.
Piping is also required to carry the helium wherever there are long gaps in the magnets in the ring, e. g., across the long magnetfree sections and experimental areas. Five pipes, 7.3 to 10cm O.D., are contained in a 51cm vacuum jacket. The 10cm pipe for the mag net helium coolant also contains two multi conductor cables which have suerconducting wires which carry the magnet current and normal conductors for instrumentation wiring; 2,400m of this piping will be required for RH IC. 
